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Notice.
MARCHSX TUESDAY, THE FIR8T DAY 0

.deYsiffnedunJ next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the

IIcad-Qrjartc- rs Exaniiitlu; Board,
SEVENTn CONG. DISTRICT, N. C, t '

. - '", ., LkXimotos, Jfin. 20', 1864. '

rilHE UNDERSIGNED, ONE OF THE MEMBER
I of the Examining Board for the 7th Congres-

sional District, N. C, hereby appoints the. following
times and places for the examination'ef the conscripts
of the District: T, . , . t .,"

Committee will let out to the lowest biddorlhe build-
ing of ft Bridge across the south pron of Jonies' Creek

' , CONGRESSIONAL
'-

-'

Richmond, Feb. lGtb, 18(1.
Both houses have passed the Tax, Currency, and

Military bills, iihich await tue,PrfsiJo;it a siguature.
The injunction of.secrepy bus been removed. , The'
currency bill provides that hoMvrs of non-intere- st

he riug .notes, over five dollars, aro allowed, till the
lot April, fust of the MftwUsippl, aud to'the 1st of
July, Went, to fupd In tweuty.ycur bouds atJour per
ceut. All notes nod funded xr paid to theovern-tueu- t

in taxes or dues within the timo are taxed 8o$
per cent., aud funJahle on the 1st of January next,
after which, they are taxed ne hundred per cent,
One hundred dollar notes not presented within the

FUBLlO EXECUTION. . ;

. , J. 8. Stanly, Lewis Bryan, Mitchell Busiclc, William
'lr'wln and'Amca Amyett, of Nethercutt'a Battalion,
' lately found as deserterato the enemy, hare been tried
and banged thus paying with their lives the penalty
of their shocking crime. These men, we believe, wen
from the county of, Jones. They were poor and ign-

orant men; tut loin uf them. had near relutives, and
' all of them had friends. The bcaits o'f their kindred
have been aore stricken by their sad And disgraceful
eud. ' Are they ouly to blame?' They left the service

' and assumed that of the euemy, on the plea of aotne
fancied wrong ddue by our Government in the removal

"of CoLNethercutt'e commaud from the outpost ser- -
'

. . . .- 1 - I. 1 f t J 1 I

belew Thos. Robinson's, to. be kept in good order for
seven, years; aUo at la o'clock, they will let out to
the lowret bidder, the repairing and keeping In good-- .

order for
Mill, and

four yenrs, the bridge at Mrs. Marshall's oldJ 'ob '"vstat 2 o'clock, the tame iiay, they will Itt out! 20, -- 2 A 24. ;

t
for the same time, the repairine and keepini ud the. --uriu,0B KOUm

G. W. Little's Milt Pond." Biidze builders L f.'1 tl1 f i. '
" ' 'bridge over

8Srd,-Regt- ., N..C. M.,' Stalily county, Altinuarle,and others will do well to attend.
vice in wuicn mej were eiieuireu in voucs auu vusiow tune, are no longer receivable lorpuor.c dues, and aro 'T1103. ROBINSON,

GenV-Martiu- 'e and ib rJUrtogthmltx4.tc&, pur miLjnuauUiu-aOdUi-u tiUThe- -
to Wilmington. This slight supposed grievance, fur present issue of uotes'to cuutinue till the" 1st ot April, WM. G. TEAL.

i'eb. 5th,; 18C1-2C8-- C9,

STATE OF OU Vll CAllOLIlVA.
ANSON COUNTY, i' j

Petition fur salb vf Land farpartition.

alter which a uev icsue is mitnurue 1, to be kept ith-i- n

. rersontb e liiuit. Six er cent., bou ls, to the
amouut of fivo' hundred Uullious, may be is.-ue-d And

iol J to rulse mom'y to meet tlie expenses of thu Gov-ernme-

All.duties on imports to be paid in speeie,
tej ling exchrnge, or coupons of thf e hotids. All im-M- irt

and xp ii t duties aro pecially pledg d to pay
tle interest on thece bonds. , -

The tn bill levies five per cent, u mqxt of the real,
pLruuul uuJ uiin 4I property, Mocks, bunk bills aud
vj.vi-n- t tre Jits, uod tin t j twicty per cent tu iuco:ues,

.nl&hed the exouse for their great crime. But was
there do newspaper, which, oircutatiog in that sectiii,
aggravated to their eyes lbs injury they complained
ot ? Did no newspepei take aUo the ground, that the

-' Government had committed towards them a breaeii ol

faith? If there' were, then that paper exceeded jhe
liberty of the press, to-- interfere, wantonly and inju-

riously, with the military movements. That p ,rr
instigated the crime, and is responsible for the ojii--- "

quences its teaching has produced. When any pertcn
- gives counsel which leads immediately to the coumu

ion ef felony, that person is an accessory before me

SLcrwood C. Liles and others, vs. Join IL.Easou and.... . . . v- - wire, nd others. '

T AlTEARING BY THE AFFIDAVIT OF SIIER
wood ('. Liley, onu of the i)luinti(Ts. that John II

E:ison and Mry F. Dasou' two ef tlw defendants In
tUuciuerebulC-iiuyuad-lb- JiQiiUof thiStati: publU

. fact. entin i- - therelVtr ordered lobe made in tlieN O.-Ar- 1Tbe-TQ- il tary' bi!l"decl,vre nil between -- 17nnd 50
If these poor deluded men have friends, or kin: and gus lor MX w. ek, BOtifyicg said defendants tobo and

uprear at the next term'of tho Court of Equity for
Airson cpunty, to be held at the Court-Hou- se in Wades-boro- ,'

on the 2d Monday in March and pleaJ,ans"wer, or

Lwe know.CoL Nethercott at least-t- be their friend
far as to aee that they have justice; they ought to

-- search the ' press --and . if it be found that perui- -
' cious counsels have led to this deplorable crime aud

its attending calamity, the blood of these men appeals
, for justice epon all guilty die Instigator as well as

the actor. Vottftdtnit Feb. Yith. '

demur to paid petition or judgment pro confmo widlbe
takfcn and the same beard ex parte us to them. '

Witness, at Office in' Wadesboro.'
; J. R. H ARC RAVE. Cri JI. E.

' Jan. 28, 1804-260-- Ct .

A Word roa All. Oen. Jaa. N. Bethune ssys:
You are a gentleman of wealth, with A' pair of fine

'carriage bones. Have you, when the Government
Adj'ti&nd Instr. General's Offlce.

- . RiciiMO:ii; Va., Feb. 4, 18C4".
'

Gfxkral Oruebs, '"

. W14. f
wanted them Ud them away, or if you gave them up,
bave you done it with relactance and complained that
you were not raidas much as somebody else would Lave

Marcn z, e, 4, o.
Qtbet.4'NC,,M.Anson
March 7.8,9, 10. . .

.

81fct Regt., N. C.M., Anson county, .Wddcsborw'? ,

March 11, 12, 14, 15. .
--

62d Regt., N. C. M., Montgomery county, Troy, March
17, 18,19, 2L '. -

51st Regt., N. C. M., Moore county, Carthage, March
23, 24, 25,26, 28.

40th 'Regt.--, N. C. M.f "Chatham county, Pittsboro, .
30, 31, ApiiTl,2: . ,

COlh Regt...N. C. M., Chatham county, Pittsboro', T

April 4, 5,C, 7. . ... , . : '
C3d Regt, N. C. M., Randolph CQunty, ALboro',

April 11, 12, 13, 14, 15.- - ' '
C4th Regt."t N. C. M.f Randolph QOuiityAsLloro'5, .

.;

AprU 16, 18, 19, 20. --
, . 1. G. SNOWDEN Surgeon P. A. C. S., . ...L'

Chay-mn- Examining Board. "

" 7th Cong. District, N. CV1

., CHIEF ENROLLING OFFICE, ,

t
" Seventh Cosoressiosal DisTBicr, N. C., ,,

' . . v Lexington, Janv26th, J8G4, ;
Gexeral Order, V

'
'

-t. No. i"; -
,

-
COUNTY ENROLLING OFFICERS WILL PKO- -.I ' ceed at once to' re-e- rj roll all persons in their '

eouuties between the ages of 18 and 45, iu accordance
with General Order, No. 1, Conscript Office, Raleigh, .

K. C, and have them present at the above times and
places for mcdieaf examination, revision of former ex- -
emptions, &c. . ,

II. This all persons between the con-
script ages' wha have Lerotofor6"leenixempted,de-- "
tailed or discharged from any source, or fbr any causa .

whatever, including persons who have furnished ub- -. v
stitutcs, as well as those discharged from the army, and '
all male white persons who haverived It the age of
eighteen, and all others who havcnot heretofore been --

enrolled '. '.

III. Enrollijpg Officers will only order a fourth of
the conscripts of a Militia Regiment to report on each
of the appointed days and require each man" to bring
wjth him three day's rations. v ...

IV. All persons embraced in this call ore absolutely
required to be present at the appointed times and
(dacps, and any failing to appear will be treated as de- -'

serters. --

V. The notice to conscripts is deemed sufficient to ,

allow them ample time for arranging their domestic
affairs,! and pa application fromypnt ties to be allowed ( """

to remain at home beyond the time Appointed fcjr their
departure for cwpf will be entertfii'od.

, 'J. M. LITTLE,. Capt.
, and Chief Enrolling Officer- - '

206 09 '
. 7th Congessional District, N. C. ,

IRgir, Fayettcvijle Observer and Raleigh Confederate,
'will copy four times each. - (

PHE FOLLOWING-ORDE- R IS PUBLISHED FOR

' if toTwre for whenthe enrollpaid you? so, yon guilty:
ing officer came after mat woman a Husband ana met

x the information of all concerned:

Confederate States or America.
War' Department, Richmond, Feb. 1, '04,

"EXCHANGE" OTlCEyoT?."
widow's sen, who ere their dependence for a support

yens in serves during the wur; all between 18 aud
A'), now in service to be" rttniued undt r existing

aud ofUcers; ull between ll unJ 18 and
43 aud 50 t be enrolled for. State defence; provbst,
hospital, and conscript guard duty to be pcr-fonu- cd

by men betweeu 18 and 43 unht'for the field.
The exchiiption consists of all unfit for the field, Uein-birsa-

officer of Cougi ess, State Lecisktures and
other Confederate and State officers; Preachers regu-
larly employed; one Editor to each Newspaper now
published tuil such employees as are in lUpentable;
one Apothecary to each drug tore doing business on
the lUth of October, 18G2; Physicians over thirty
years who have been seten yenrs in practice;. Presi-
dents and teachers of Colleges an 1 Schoo'--s who have
been regularly employed for twe years With twenty
stu Jcut; one person on a farm of fifteen field, hands,
aod to pjye bond and security to deliver, to . the Gqv
ernrucQt ono hundred pounds of bacon and beef to ev-

ery h iu J, aud to sell ail their surplus at schedalerates;
othcers of railroads as heretofore-reporte-

d; aud, tlie
President and SecreJury of War arc authorized tt grant
excuiptious as heretofore reported. -

nrruMvJXD. Felrrfary 17. Both House have ias?ed
the Bill establishing a vuluu.iry Navy. It authorizes
the Secretary of the .Navy te commission vessels in
i'onfederattf v.ti'rs. v

.Beth houses hnve appointcJ Fiiday, tho th of
April, as a day of fussing cpd prayer they h.ive also
adapted a highly patriotic address to the country.
- The House has paused the Senate Bill to issue ei

nations to the arm v. ,

The'iite h(enu:'urred.iii the ll'ise Bill to repeal

you-sai- 'Tsks them along, mo necessities ol me
' country demand it. And when that wjle and wop 1 . All prisoners heretofore held by the United States
' er complained 46 you of the hardship of their case, authorities, whether officers Boldiers pr .chiUap?, re

ceived t tity rointt before the 1st of January, 18u4,you sympaUiuod with them, but told them It was neces
sary that wc should aacrifioe everything, 'even life it are bcreby declared exchaneed.
self, in defence of our rights and our liberty; that it 2. All officers and wen f the Yicksbure capture,
was better to die freemen than to lire slave to t..c. who repotted for duly at Lnicrprise'. Mi3s., at, any

time prior to the 14th of November, 1863, and whoseYankees. Perhaps, too, yea proyibed them, you
would see to it that they ehoujd nut want while the

'' Luyband and son were fighting for your property aud
names were forwarded to me by Maj. Gen. John II
Forney, are dsclared exchanged.

yeur liberty. I au afield you have not kept that pre-- 3. All officers and men of tho Vicksburg'capturc, bo--
longing to the lstTenncesee Heavy Artillery, who re

. Yea are a Banker and railroad director, or a capital ported for duty at Marietta, Ga., and whose names
ist; war necessarily brings suffering, sacrifice and lo were forwarded te me by Col. A." JaCksou, are declared

Lt any country. .Thousands have already sacrificed
life and'pmperty; thousand aponthcrustnds will yet
sacrifice life, and thoutan Jj upon thousands will ceuie

exchanged. ; " KO. OULD,
Agent of Exchange.

By order, ..

' "'
'

; (Signed r "Sr COOPERV
Feb. 3. 2G7-7- 1 Adj't and Insp'r Gen'l.

the Acl irutol liiiVg f H . 2 iri rrruSTs, nfld "Ui'c biTTrorout. or the war broken down m health nuj pion rty;
. but to ydu war b$ brought neither sufloring, nor ! the who hive shown distillpromotion of privates

died skill ituj valor. 'gui.nor sacrifice, lou have uibde iiumene g.inr; ihrv
ome-a- t last out or tuose vim are ugaung tor your It is he'icvrd that both llousci live passed in secret X30NSC It Il'T OFFICE,

Kaloigb, Jan. 27th, 1SG4.'-- jproperly, yoar liberty, and your Kves. .t'."iim ruul'sent the President a Bili authorizing the
of tlie l.al'tct cpuj. "If, ttiea, wuen me Government vmu y..ur roone-- t MIE FOLLOWING CIRCULAR FROM BUREAUT of Conscription is published for the informationti support tit an, you begin to grumble ant c"in I t:y

- und talk about njjt;rc, you too arc guilty, tor y..v

too raid, "Take hun along, the ueceitie of tlie coua
try demand it, sui we tuut sacrifice everything tv tb
caue." ' ,"

Tim I might g on an! convict evr- - clam of prj
$25 Reward.

of ail concerned. - .
By order COL. MALLETT,

Comd'g Conscripts for N. C.
E. J. II AHb!. Adj't.' -

, --V BUREAU OF CONSCRIPTION,
Richmond, jaur25tb, 1854. :i j
Circi'Lar, No". 4. '

pcrty Loaders aud money-maker- s of me charge I bare ANAWAY FROM TIIE SUBSCRIBER ABOUT,

Jti the first of December last, a negro boy, namd
JEKRY, about five feet high, dark copper colored, -

made.

some,22 years old, weighing about 150 poundsl The

Thp bi'-- o Mipeii'T temporarl!y th privileee cf the
i.ct, bub j e I be th lluues iu secret

session. :'

The Prfjililent In npprovrd .tue.bill. It "applie
lily to ca.es ol trv !in, vuspir icy, combining to as--

tlie eneu'.y, VtieiiipTs la excite nersile tusurrectiou',
desertion, vucou.i'.ug or ; harboring deserters , .pics,
unUwtu! in'ereiur?e ortrlisg wih th enemy, ud-ne-

i t thtf eni uiy or inciting others to abanion the
0'nuVrttte ciute, borniiig bi t Ig.sor destroying te --

eraph li-:i- debtngiiig or attempting to destroy gov.
eiiiuirnt. ve-se- ls, aruis.'uuaitivhs of war, arseuaU,
louiidiicj or'wlrlhops. . ,

Habj: efc Cimrt's Scspk.nded It scera to be mider--t- u

ii iht !! ot" the Confederate SUti-s-

The soldiers from all States of tie
To Commandants of Conscripts: Theattention of above sum will be paid-t- any one who will' arrest said ,

boy and return hhu to me', or confine him in some place
Confederacy are for the war. .North Caro-
linians are behind none in this work. We notice that CommaLidants, is especially directed to. General Orders

of safety, and notify me, so that I can get him.the Fifteenth and Twenty-Sevent- h, of CoIe's Rrigud No. 1, A. & I. G. 0., current series, herein set forta . . , . K. BUCllANAJf.'
Jan. 28, 1864-2G- Mf

: s .

lart week, aud also the Twenty-Nint- h nnd
Thiity-Nint- h, of Mcair's brigade, now at Meridian
Miss. ' .

for their information? .

Adj't .inI) Lvspecto'r General's OmcE,
Richmond, January 23,L1864rr New. livery Stable

fhtre wai a.jumor at A tbntySa-tutda- tMMb
ries is hereby revoked IN WAD&SBOROVnotorious Wot. G. Brownlow died recently iu"Nah- -

a hoi t time- before it adjourue l, 'suspended th writ
f k ibf'it torput,'; ua I thus 'bumb y biid tbv liberties

of th .pecj)!!- - nt tlie f-- t i.f the '"Frtv-'idtfiif- . After
uhicli ihty vrJrre l prtnjer tc I said on "Tie tJ3ay vf
A.'ril tttxf. Let tJ vote oJf SU.opeudHijj'taiJ' Wiit be
pniiii-hiM- l. , . - '. '

,
;

Tlie above is ffom tha Raleigh Siandjrd.- - The itnl- -

Hope so.- -
SUBSCRIBER TAKES PLEASURE, IN ANTHE that he. has at-las- t effected arrange-

ments in establishing a lone needed institution in this
place A LIVERY STABLE. His building i large;

II, Enrolling oiflcers will proceed as rapidly..as
4ruc tLie iOle in the euiollmeat of all persons made liable,
to imii-ar- y service.- Previous to enrolment as con-cn'p- ts,

all feuch persons whl be allowed to "voluifteer,

I t. The Company selected was in service en the
i'Gth of April, 1862. - -- !' . ' -

21 The company Selected is at the time of rolun-ie-rin- gj

btlow the minimum,prescribed by regulations.
3d. No person made liable to service under this or

ics are ours.- - -
and commodious, and every means Jn.ll be taten by
him and those under bis charge, in giving (satisfaction
to the public. ' - .'

- The difference between a fool and a lqpklng glass i,
that on sp'eakj without reflecting, and the otber
reflects without speaking. .

What Js the difference between a good soldier and a
fashionable lady? One faces the powder and the ether
powdera the fao.

.11 uirii:i,
On tho evrniifg of tlm th iu t., at the residence of

HORSES AT LIVERY, will receive every attention

. Horses; Buggies, and Hacks,der wih be permitted to joinyor will be assigned to--

the bridi-s- tu'Mhi'r. hi TIiquiis countv, G .by-th- e. any cQolpauy a hich hs more than sixiy-fou- r finvates
ou the roll, until all the compauies in service from the ready at all times to convey' parties to any point they
State of which the volunteer or conscript is a resident,,4Ha1lo, Fredl What, you writing poetry?' wish to go and Hprses taken & board either by thehare the minimum number proscribed by regula-
tions. - . .. :

v '
-

Kev R. Fi-mi- J K U U Y M. TA I! KEtt, of the 2d Ga.
cavalry Re-t:- . to Misy ODA 'BOWES.; T f

Deir R la, this war wKl YaVe mi eni,7 ' ;
When victory puW our foe tiilit .'He'll then ret 01 u Jo lire and loe ' ; .

Ilia kind nnd loving wiAj.'

FEED, DAx, or MONTH. . - :

. 4th. Upon the Cohipjiny being selected, the yolun- - The patronage of. the public is-p-ost earnestly bo-icit-

either in putting up their horses with me for
the Feed, or Day, or in hiring iny Horses, Buggies, or

'Yes,' said Fred; 'I am writing an owed fode) to
w; tailor." . v ' ' '

.fybat'a jhe tipie and tune?' said Tom. .

"Tiinr, sixty days," said.' Fred: "and it is Set to

ziotcs ot miie io bis poss'ssion.1' .

' i.
Iktebestio to N. C. Ornctns. Maj. II. A, Dowd,

AQ. M7of the Piale is'now ready to fill all the re.
qulsiUoos filtdby N. C Officers for uniform cloth.

Hacks. ,

teer will iceive Irom the enrolaug jmcer-- a certificate
a the effect that be has so voluuteered; and no xolun-tee.- r

wilt be received in any company egtcept on such
certificate. ' '

, -- :

Persons who fail, to make selection according
'.o the provisions of;this order," nnd at the time of ut,

wiil b(i assigned according' to existing regu--

THE a)NFr;l)t:u.VK TlUVlivlS. AND Sl'ELbEll.

II 7 E" SUA LL S IIOKTLV TU fi L IS IT X LI TTLE

f Book, with the above title, gotten up to sup
Mr. JAj3,"THREADGILL, Superintendent, will I

on hahd at all times, to attend to the wants of .those
who may honor me with their patronage.p'y a. pressing want 111 tnis ana neiguo ring counties

We hhall print only a. email edition of this little book. lation. ,

Should the dema: d warrant it, hoVever, we will issue
J. C. CARAWAV'.

. - :';-- . i- ';.; ' Proyriator.
N. B; I wish to purchase several good DRAUGHT

IV. All officers ih command of companies authorized
utuler this order U receive conscripts - or voluutet ts
will forthwith ceiid to the Couiiuaudant f Conscripts'second e it'mn. The boot willncontain thirty-si- x

HORSES. Persons having horses to dispose of wouldof the Sfata, accurate certified rolls of their companies;
and without such til, that they do not ex

piigea price $1.23 inca-di- , to t.hosew-h- o have no corn,
or otber provisions' to sell. To those who have, noth do well to give me a call. '

v . "

ceed four privates, there will not be assigned any November "26 r" 1868, 257 tf - J. C. CARAWAY.ing but Comdex Bemttliing to eut, wilL.huy.thenu
conscmpt Or Voluufeer. . - - -- '

ANSON HOTEL, WADESBORO, E C.
By tom maud of the Secretary of War. ..

(Sigued) -
v ; ; S. COOPER,

. Adj't and Insp. General.
Early and vigorous action will be enjoined on the

Ttie following dispatcb from Gen. Lee shows that
i the good work of rerenlistment goes on? ,

v' 0A50i Cocv Housi, Feb. S. ,.
4To Geri. S, Cooper; The following troops bve

for the Far sinoe announoemsnt in

etant: - " ,

". Lane's V"ifCad Wright's brfgade, Perin's brigade,
N Davis' brigade, Seventh Virginia cavalry. Eleenth
, Virginia cavalry, Thirteenth North Carolina-troop- i",

Eleventh North "Carolina troops, Forty-eigh- b Virginia
infantry, Garnctt's, Poagfie's, Haskell's and Pegram's
battalions of artillery. - -

The following, having enlisted originaiTy for the
' war, have reiterated meir termination, to contiou?

the ' '' ' ' 'tin eertive:

CAMP NEAR OJI.VNGE C. H. VA. :

- February 7th 3 83 1..

Thi nntlr' of foVK." 20tli'llegt. N.'C. Troopst RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE TUBLIC THAT
I' have Anson Hotel, in the town ofnro iKt liri-oiK'- to tn. ict-.o- jnv. iin.nave oeen

Wadesboro. and that it is inV determicajion to make ;enrolling officers, each one of whom should be fur-UT5li- ed

with a copy of the order without. "delay. To in--Xf;)wfre1, nn.a.re ordtreU'to'reovt with ut delny, to
tbeiconipanvi . . THOS; LILLY Mpt. all thos who stop with me, as cdnfortable as circum- - .

stances and the times wilt permit. My table will be
Co K anth Hit pt ..'(. T.

supplied with all the substantial and as many or tne .

luxuries of life, as can be had for money.

-- ui t.tlni publicity of tbfe order, there should be several
itiM rtiou! iu the newfpapers of general circulation.

11. Person pr s utiug applications for special ou

wiib ry shvte,of 'mertt will not be nolested
until net'iou i take-- by this Bureau. These cases will
b iuvWtigated iu accordance with Circular No. 3,
Curienf S ries, with the le st delay practicable.

By order of' CoL. JNO.'fi. PRESTON, Supt.

Good attention paid to stocic oy a careiuu ana expeimtt'e battalhon of artillery, McGojran's brignde,
(uur(i'iiimter'!i neiiartiiiciit-

- - ' U ALtlOIl. Fel'. 0. ,1.'- I

PEP.ARTMENT HAS ON I AND A SM &tC
lot of Cottou Cards for oMxtribution amynp the

rienced ostler. Rooms keDt in order and every atVand Fourteenth Alabama regiment.
tention paid to traveller aud boarders by faitbtul ser- -

RoitRt . Lie;
familief of S'ddirs,.! The Special Courts of each county
are requested to appoint an agent in each county to. C. B. DUFF1ELD, A. Ar. G.(Signed) Charces in proportion to the price of provisions. v ;

. . . J. T. STREATER.
Feb. 4, '64-26-6-tf f : - - ' - .

Feb. 3, 1864-267-- 80receive and distribute them. The price will be five

At the.Cbapel Boyal,rduring a thunder etorra 001
recent Sunday, several frightened ladles, fearing the
effects of lightning upon certain iteel circumferences
wbich fashion bad girded about them, actually detached
these dangerous appendages, aad walked away, lejiTing
betr L,oopi io their pew. ,

dollars, ($5.) and necessitous wives and mothers of sol-

diers wilt have the prefeseuce. More are expected
daily and will be sent ont as fast as received. r

For Sale. RAGS! RAGS! !

a a iuiwii ft 1 n.1- IGHEST PRICE "PAID FOR CLEAN COTTONSECOND HAND TWO HORSE CARRYALL,- XA W ff H. Feb. 9, 26S-- 3t .. Noctb Jparolina Army. - JNO. RUSCOE. and Linen rags at the Argus Office.apply to


